Date Night Ideas
1. Take a walk in Faulkner Park. Ahead of time each of you fill out the following
“questionnaire” about each other and share your answers on your walk.
a. One thing I wish you wouldn’t do is_________________
b. I love when you ________________________
c. My favorite thing about you is _______________________
d. Please never stop ____________________________
e. It pleases me when you ___________________________
f. ____________________really turns me on.
2. If you have a pickup truck, take an air mattress and a picnic supper and head to
Lookout Point (on Hwy 69 between Tyler & Jacksonville) or any other remote area
for some star gazing. (don’t forget the citronella candles!)
3. Pack a picnic and some fishing gear and head for Tyler State Park. Rent a boat or
fish off the peer. (Be sure she is into this first.) Kayaking & canoe rentals also
available.
789 Park Road 16
Tyler, TX 75706-9141
(903) 597-5338
4. Visit the American Freedom Museum at The Brookhill School in Bullard. (This is
one of the Tyler area’s best kept secrets!) If you like history, allow a couple of hours.
Call for hours of operation.
1051 N Houston St,
Bullard, TX 75757
Phone: (903) 894-5252
5. Take in a movie at the Historic Liberty Hall Theatre downtown Tyler
103 E Erwin
Tyler Texas
https://libertytyler.com
6. Spend an evening at Stanley’s BBQ and enjoy the live music on the patio.
525 S Beckham
Tyler Texas
https://stanleysfamous.com
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7. If boot scootin’ is your pleasure, head out to Moore’s Store in Ben Wheeler. (There
will be a cover charge). To see the music line up visit:
1535 Farm to Market 279
Ben Wheeler, 75754
http://www.mooresstore.com/home
8. Not sure how to boot scoot? Take a dancing lesson. (private couples lessons
available)
http://www.ballroomdanceoftyler.com
9. Spend the afternoon at The Caldwell Zoo followed by dinner on the patio at Posada’s
2203 Martin Luther King Blvd,
Tyler, TX 75702
Phone: (903) 593-0121
10. Secure a babysitter and enjoy a quite dinner at Kiepersol Estates. For an extra
romantic evening, book a room at the Kiepersol Bed & Breakfast.
http://www.kiepersol.com
21508 Merlot Ln,
Tyler, TX 75703
(903) 894-3300
11. Take a drive to Chandler/Edom and visit the Blue Moon Gardens Nursery. Pick up
something to plant together to remember your date by. Stop by The Shed Cafe for
down home cookin’ and/or a piece of pie. Order your pie early as they are apt to run
out!
13062 Fm 279,
Chandler, TX 75758
(903) 852-3897

12. Take a virtual vacation. Let her pick from a variety of ethnic restaurants such as
Asian, Italian, Mexican, Indian, Greek, or French (to name a few). After dinner, hang
out in the travel section of Barnes & Noble looking for your dream vacation. When
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each of you has found it, share the pictures and ideas over coffee and dessert in the
café.
13. Secure a babysitter and book a local hotel room. Go out for breakfast.
14. Book a couple’s massage, or better yet, find a message therapist who will give each
of you lessons.
15. Try your hand at painting at Pinot’s Palette followed by coffee and dessert at La
Madeleine’s
Pinot’s Pallette
322 E Southeast Loop 323 Ste 156,
Tyler Texas 75701
(903) 561-2773
lamadeleine.com
419 W Southwest Loop 323
Tyler Texas 75701
(903) 258-9050
16. Grab a hot dog at Lowes followed by miniature golf or a few games of bowling. Top
it off with a visit to TCBY or Andy’s Custard.
17. Picnic at the rock. Purchase a couple of disks for Disk Golf for a little exercise.
18. Like a game of Billiards. Go to clicks for a game of pool.
1946 E Southeast Loop 323,
Tyler, TX 75701-8337
903-593-6499

19. Go purchase some Lingerie and then head home for a fashion show.

20. Go to the Cork and Play Vinyls
109 East Grande
Tyler Texas 75703
903-363-9197
http://www.corktyler.com

